Protective efficacy of IgM monoclonal antibodies in experimental group B streptococcal infection is a function of antibody avidity.
We have produced and characterized six mAb directed against group B streptococci (GBS). All antibodies are IgM. We have previously shown that some of these antibodies are highly protective in the treatment of experimental infections in neonatal rats, whereas others do not appear to have any protective efficacy. Using an ELISA, we demonstrate the specificity of both protective and nonprotective antibodies. Two antibodies, binding different epitopes, are directed against antigenic structures present on all GBS; two are specific for type III carbohydrate determinants; one binds to a protein Ag present on all type I and II GBS; and one appears to bind to type Ia GBS only. Quantitative absorption assays provide evidence that the difference between protective antibodies and nonprotective antibodies is the avidity that the antibody demonstrates for the epitope recognized on the surface of the bacteria; 10 to 15 times as much protective antibody binds to GBS as does nonprotective antibody. Direct binding experiments with radiolabeled antibody confirm this conclusion.